Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of South Hilo, Island of Hawaii

License Issued by W. Richardson Date of License June 4, 1910 Bachelor, Widower, Divorced

Name of Male Yoshito Ono Age 23
Nationality Japanese Residence Hilo
Name of Father Yukaji Ono Name of Mother Asa Ono
Nationality Japanese Nationality Japanese
Residence Hiroshima Prefecture Japan Residence Hiroshima Prefecture Japan
Name of Female Usme Kitichitaro Age 23
Nationality Japanese Residence Hilo
Name of Father Hiroshin Ono Name of Mother Yoku Kitichitaro
Nationality Japanese Nationality Japanese
Residence dead Residence Hiroto Japan
Names of Witnesses

________________________

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages

4th day of June 1910

(Signed) A. W. Richardson Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of South Hilo, Island of Hawaii